### ASSESSMENT AND DATA DASHBOARD SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY 15</th>
<th>MAY 15-AUGUST 15</th>
<th>AUGUST 15 Opening Day</th>
<th>AUGUST 15 - SEPTEMBER 15</th>
<th>OCTOBER 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data is made available to program areas (Summer, Fall, Spring)</td>
<td>Programs complete Key Assessment Summary Reports and Program TracDat Entries</td>
<td>Unit completes Unit Assessment Summary Reports and TracDat Entries</td>
<td>Program areas present their findings and use of results to the Department; Unit presents findings and use of results to the College</td>
<td>TracDat updates are made; Unit reviews TracDat entries for all programs and updates Unit TracDat as needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Table 5: Pass Rates on Other School Professionals
- Table 7: Field Experiences and Clinical Practice by Program
- Table 9: Candidate Demographics
- Table 10: Demographics on Sites for Clinical Practice
- GPA Transitions Report
- TaskStream KTIP Work Sample Report
- Final Student Teaching Evaluation Report
- Title II Praxis Pass Rates are posted on Data Dashboard – as received
- Portfolio review scores report
- Survey Results posted on Data Dashboard – as received
- Other reports requested by program area or unit

*Assessment PLCs begin their work
- See Key Assessment Program Charts at [http://coeaccreditation.eku.edu/data-dashboard/index/Key-Assessments-Index](http://coeaccreditation.eku.edu/data-dashboard/index/Key-Assessments-Index)
- Review of Program Key Assessments and update charts as needed
- Table 6: Unit Assessment System - Transition Point Assessments updated as needed

- Faculty Digital Measures records are up to date
- CCCC and Teacher Education Minutes are posted on Data Dashboard – monthly
- Budget reports are posted on Data Dashboard – monthly
- Organizational Chart updated
- Faculty/Staff Chart updated

- Table 1: Professional Education Faculty
- Table 8: Faculty Demographics
- Table 11: Faculty Qualifications report from Digital Measures and posted to Data Dashboard
- Teacher Education Assessment Sub-Committee Annual Report

*Dean’s Office to maintain budget for Summer Assessment PLCs